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THI Lars 0010Z101k,Ht ALUM:IBMHT —TRILL
5111 Aool:lolo.—Yesterday afternoon, in the

Court of Quarter Session& the ease of the Com-
monwealth vs. Jason Ewing, William Dailey,
Hobert Moore ani Henry Kennedy, Charged in
the three Indictments with assault"And battery
and assault and -battery with intnt to kill, was'
taken up for trial.

Thefollowing testimony was o ered on behalf
of; the Contonnwealtht

'Frederick Somers,testified—Live in Alleghe-
ny; know-the prisoners; saw thorniest Saturday
week; they came into Gerts's beer house and
asked for something to drink; they were drunk;
I refused to give them liquor; one of them
swore he would have some; Istill refused; Ew-
ing went out on to the street, picked op a stone

and struck meson the forehead; it cat my cap

through; theoccurrenoe took place about eight
o'clock; saw nothing more after the stone was

thrown. '
CharlesSchreiber testified—l live in Alleghe-

ny; on the night in question I was attacked on
Second street In that city by four , men; they
knocked dean; oneof them inflicted a wound
on my head; Eying was oneof the party;., they
all. struck me;} I was severely injured; don't
think I canever use my hand again; theydidn't
Say anything Mme; Ewing first streak me.

Gotleib Maher testified—Live in Allegheny;
know Ewing,Kennedy and Moore; saw them on
She night. in question near Guru's; as I was
walking past them oue of them knocked me
down,-struck Ms below the eye; another man

_came to my relief and they let me go; only got
one blow; only one of them struck me; know them
before; they osier spoke a work; it was between
seven and eight; can't tell which one struck me;
they were all standing at a corner, there was
oily three together in the-crowd; it was a moon-
liedDied , I

Washington Swayne testified—Am one of the
Allegheny polioi; bad a conversation with Ew-
ing; was taking him to jail;he said he was at the
legerbeer house where thefuss was; be said the
Dutch swore he threw the stone, but that he
hadn't, it was another person.

William Adains testified—Am Mayor of Alle-
gheny; theparties were brought before me and
were identified by the persona assaulted; the
defendants made no statements to me.

Jolla Wills testified—Am one of the Allegheny
Police; on the way to jailBally told me he was
up at Gertz* be said they wouldn't give him
anything to drink, and he got into ekes; he said
he had a braes door knob and it ropeMr a handy-
billy; he oompfained ofbeing sick; he appeared
tobe drank.

J. H. Scott testified—Am High C -eatable of
Allegheny; was with Swayne when be arrested
Kennedy; this was on Monday; -I asked him
what he got mr such a spree fori he said they
drank on the boat; at Lacock's also; and then
:went up toGerta's and gotinto a serape; he didn't
acknowledge ta me that he had done anything.

Peter Hobenateln testified—Was in the house
next to Gerts'e on the night in question; about
fiftysteps from the house, Moore wanted to fight

'with me; Iran; there were three others; don't
know them.'More bad a knife; he was- drunk;

. he staggered about; didn't see Kennedy there.
LawrenceFranklin testified—Live inAllegheny;

rwas near Geits's on the night of the difficulty;
miempersons running about mar Gertz's; heard
&briber say he was not the man; they shouted
give it to him;, then they knocked him down;
saw Ewing and Moore there.

The Commonwealth here rested. For the de-
fence thefollowing testimony was offered. •

Thomas Williams testified—l am cook on the
Diurnal; saw him on Saturday, the 31st March;
Moore left the boat about half-past six; don't

know where be was going; he was pretty drank;
have known him five or sixyears; so far sa I
know his character' for peace is good.

Other witnesses testified to Moore's good char-
acter. Evidence was also offered as to the char-
acter of the other defendants. The case will be
concluded this morning.

Fate 1.11 DIAMOYD Atair.—Recaraso Dos-
eutair.—OcilWednesday afternoon about four
o'clock a firebroke out In the rectifying distil-
lery of N. Stilton, on Diamond alley, between
the Market and Wood street. Thefire Originated,
as we, are informed, as follows: workmen were
engaged in hoisting a barrel of whiskey up a
batch-way to the third story, when it became'
detached and fell to the first floor ; the barrel
burst and the contents flowing over a stove near
by, the room. was soon in flames. The alarm
was given and the firemen were on the ground
in a few momenta.. The fire soon eprend to the

.• Mop(' and third stories, destroying all the fur-
niture and a considerable quantity of liquors.—
Several barrels of whiskey were demolished by
falling from onestory to another, and the gut-
ters in frontof the house were at one time run-

oaing with the burning liquid. The firemen
'worked nobly, and notwithstanding the high
wind which was blowing at the time, anteceded
in checking .the ravageaof the devouring ale-

- meat in half an hour after it broke out. Mr.
lOREI is &bent$3,600. Ile ans-instot'd

for-$l,OOO -in the Frames.--Asseociitm's. Thi
building was -owned by Boyle IrwiM n, of Bred-
doolee Yield; and was worth V,500mated In
the Franklin Company for $9OO.
TYeeg next west of Simon's, occupied

by Thetas Somas & Shoe Store, was considers-
- hay injured by the firs—the third story and the

roof beingburned- Mr..Beasbad no insurance,
and manila a loss hf about $5OO. His steek,
was considerably damaged. The building is als o',,
owned i y Belyle Irwin.

The building on the other side of the distil-
lery was slightly damaged. It is occupied by

J. Jeffery, as a Shoe Store. Mr. J's loss is
about $300; insured for $4OO in the ilarrisburgh
Mutual. The banding was owned by Mr. Mein-

Sash, who was insured for $lOOO.
A fireman while engaged in blocking the

wheels of one of the engines, had two fingers of
his right hindcrushed offup to thefirst joint.

- - -

COURT or; QUAILS'S& 81.31110313.—8ef0re Judges
M'ClurigrAdems and Boggs.

In the cane of John Stointe found guiltyof lar-
ceny, the defendantwas sentenced toundergoan
imprisonment of one year in the Penitentiary.

Con9u. Robert McCague,indictment larceny.
.Prisoner plead' "guilty,and was sentenced to I
three months imprisonment in the County jail.

Com. vs.;George Tapia, indictinent passing
counterfeitl money,onoath ofFrederick Carhoff.
It 'appeared by the testimony, that Cruhoff, on

the 28th of last Febeary„ sold a cow to a man
earned Dinh,. for-$33,60. Dumb - paid him
$13,60, and borroild the balance, $lO, from
Toppin. This consisted of two five dollar bills;

one of which Carbon- alleged was counterfeit,

Thecue watt not made out and the jury return-

eda verditit of "cot guilty," the county to pay

Corn. *B.'Frederic Founkents, indictment, ler,
oeny, on oath of Conrad Kalb. Plead guilty
of petty,laieeny, and sentenced to undergo two
months imprisonment in the county jail. .

Com. ve Thomas Stewart. Indictment, pet,-
ty larcenY. The defendant plead "guilty."—

. Prosecutor Roberta stated that Stewarthad here-
tofore Verne a good character, but that while m-
urk:lW behad taken several art -lake of cloth-
ing from theroom of C. M. Hays, Esq. Sen-
tenced to two months imprisonment in-the exam-

. .

elstaacutins Swerr.—A person whohas been
for some days incarcerated in the County Jail
awaiting. trial on- a charge ofselling liquor to

an inebruete,-nos brought into Court yesterday
mornieg, for trial:: His demeanorwas very sin-.
gular; be was tremblingfrom bead to foot; his
face was blanched and his eye was restless and
messy_ • 111was strain( to all thet-tbe unfortu-
nate =animus laboring under an attack of mania
a pots. placing himself in front of the clerk's
disk, he addressed the Court: in 'a confused and
incoheretititanner; if he was allotted to gaback
to jailfot a few moments, he said, he thought
.be wudid; be in a -fit Condition for trial. Poor
man! het was unconsciou.how•ternible a curse
was upon him. At Abet requestnf his counsel,
he was conducted back to his cell. ••

"Tide is dresdfol--dreadful,'.we heard'one of
the judges remark; and ea it vu.. lt le not a

strange infatistion that inducei men ,to alloy
appetite to gain such completecontrol aver soul
and bod)I

HAck.ButvziAnnsartn.—A gentlemannamed
Thomas 31cCardle, of Chicago, - arrived in the
city by the Eastern cars, on Tuesday night. Be
engageda hackAtiver named Bernard McChes-
ney toconvey him to the Allegheny Depot, de-
livering his carpet-bag tohim at the same time.
When thii got over toAllegheny, the carpet-bag
was miti.*Brig and the driver denied ever.. receiv-
ed it. ;Mr.- ',Wardle made informationyester-
day hefore Mayor Adam', and McChesney was
arrested. On his examination he still asserted
that no; carpet-brag hitdbeen delivers] tohim, but
testimony was offered which protect con-
cleats*and he was consequently held totail to
'mimes charge of latoeny. After retving bail,
he attempted to compromise the matter and

• agreekto restore the carpet-beg, that admitting
he had;taken it. Mr. McCardle, bowever,l de-
eiiaed to throw up the prosecution. • '

Mks! Daowasp.-TWhileThe steamer Mahal'g- I
ton City moon.on her upward bound trip, on the
night of the 2d instant, a man by the name of
Jacob nit, in a fit of mental derangememt—to
which lit is said be was occasionally addicted
jumped_overboard and-was drowned.. Mr. _Falk
was on his way from Illinois to visit his ,friends
vesicling somewhere in tho neighborhood of Yel-
low Creek,near WelLsville. Ilia baggage is now

thelpossessicin orblr: B. Idaloyne, Wellsville.
Forldrtherparticulars, Idsfriends may address
Andrisf C.Csvil!" Florsuri, Washi ngton county,

mat BABBZILL—Twobarbers named Gnn-
Wm and Meyer were nob fined *land:costs
iday by Alderman Donaldson, for following

avocados on iiimday. *, • .

{'.-FranCownenes merle run pew fluenar.

I LIQUOR LAW.—We mentioned eomejayi since
thatseharge had been preferred before Alderman
Donaldson against Maurice Wallace, for 'Selling
liquor on flunday, tLe let of April, contrary to the
revisions of the new law which west into effect
on that day. The case came up for bearing on
Monday, when the facts, as alleged, were clearly
proven, and Wallace was sentenced to pay a fine
of$5O and costa.

Twtsr Ixrarre roam tx TIM Onto Rtesa.—
The bodies of two twin male infants were found
on Sunday hut floating in the Ohio river near In-
dustry. They had been placed ina box and had
apparently floated but a little distance. Sri
marks could be perceived upon their bodies and
they had been in the water but a short time. An
inquest was held but no clue was blitained as to
the perpetrators of the inhuman deed.

Dl3llool' Conan—Before Judge Williams.
In the muse of ll'Hee ve. Taggart, a verdict

was rendered for defendants.
Wm. Latimer jr., vs. Joseph Major, David A.

Grier,et al. owners of the steamboat Savannah,
Action on a note for $3OO given to plaintiff by
the captain of the Savannah for money borrow-
ed for use of nisei. On trial..

ikjAN DIOWNIED.—Az the steamer Clara Irgsher
was passing the Freeport Aqueduct on Wedner
day morning about four o'clock, a man who was
standing on the forecastle fell overboard and was
drowned. The steamer was stopped, boats sent
out and every effort made to rescue him but in
vain. The unfortunate man was a resident of
Tarentum.. •

Tim Mr. Slicer mentioned in our paper yes-
terday as having been shot at Yreka, Cat., was
not James, but Hugh Slicer. He was not dan-
gerously wounded and we arehappy to state was
engaged in maintaining the law when he received
tee wound.

Fos-, Knees.—Three hundred Kansas and
Minnesota Emigrants came down the Allegheny
riser yesterday on the Clara Fisher.

FIIIICD.—Seyeral persons were yesterday fined
byMayor Adams for allowing their wagons to re-
main on the public streets.

Wit would invite attention to the sale of real
estate and stocks this evening at the Merchants'
Exchange, by P. M Davis, Auctioneer.

NEWIIPAPOILTAL.—We hear itrumored that two
new delta are about to be started in Allegheny.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NewYeas, Aprill 11.—Theresidence of John

MoAloney of Astons, was destroyed by fire this
morning. Loss aboutsll,oo6; insured for$7,000.

Page, Bacon & Co. have executed en assign-
ment to Daniel Hoadley,of all the treasure which
properly may have been forwarded from San
Francisco for them, between the 16th of Mach
and the 9th of April, to pay in full drafts drawn
from the 9th to the 16th March, on those parties
having comeforward to aid the House in resum-
ing business and with the surplus, other drafts
will be paid pro rata.

Intelligence from Aux Cayes mentions that
Mr. Claktimith, 11. S. Commercial Agent at

that part has absconded considerably in debt.—
Istsel Knight has been appointed to succeed
him.

Bitumens, April 11.—New Orleans papers
bf Thurechty are received.

The Union of this zooming announces another
Cuban outrage. The brig P. R. Rickman, for
Matanzas, whena few miles from the coast of
Cuba, • was fired at three times by a Spanish
cruiser. The first ball was thrown astern the
brig when shy showed her colors. The second
ball was fired ahead; "and the third with the sup.
posed intention of hittingthe vessel. After ex-
amining herpapers she was allowed to proceed.

Ilatantoss, April ll.—The underwriters hove
applied to the District Attorney for a writ to ar-
rest Capt. White, of the ship James Chester.
on the statement of one of the crew, that there
were but 13 inches water in the hold when the
vessel was abandoned, that there war water good
and plenty. and that the crew were all welt.—
The log-book Mates that there were coven feat,
and that the vessel waswater-logged before, leav-
ing her. The captain denies , nll. knowledge of

iaugurboles.

Bosros, Anrilll.—Tbe bark Springback, ar-
rived with'Cape of-GoodHope dates to the25tb
Feb. There is no nolitical:news of importance.
An epidemic disesee le raging among the horses,
100were dying daily, and in some localities there
is not a single home alive.

Sr. LOUIE, Mo., April 10.—A fire broko out
this morning in the Hemp foamy of Douglass
& Beer, Choutean Avenue, which was reduced
toe heap of ruins in stew minutes. Loss $BO-
- Insured for $43,600. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

• Pirlll2l4oll,Ns-J., April 10.—At the Munici-

pal election in this city on Monday the Koow
Nothings were defeated in four out of fire wards.
Van Blaecom, the Union candidate for Mayor is
elected by 100 majority over Inglis, Know Noth-
ing.

Bonne, April IL—The steamship Mia sailed
at noon for Liverpool via Halifax. She has 159

passengers for Liverpool and eight for Halifax,
and carries ont $690,000 in specie.

i1A111.13111780, April 11.—The Senate Bill re-
pealing the license lair of the State, peeved the
Houseraider the lash of the previous question by

a vote of 58 to 27. This is morerestrictive than

the original House BilL

BURLINGTON, Vt., April 11.—Fortrteen inches
ofsnow fell herelast night Bed this morning.—
The ice on the like Is breelting np.

Raw TIMM, April 11.--Eibriag—Cotton firm.
with upward tendency; sales to-day of 4000
bales. Flour unchanged; sales 4500 bbls. good
Ohio; Southern firm. - Wheat a trifle higher..—
Cora firm; sales 20,000bush. western mixedat
$1,06. Pork stiffer but net quotably higher;
sales 1300 bbls. old messat $15,370515,50--
Beef firm. Lard unchanged with a moderate
business. Whiskey lower; gales Ohio at 324(D,
33. Coffee firm: sales 8000 bags Rio at 11®lli.
Linseed Oil held ;Railroad. Stocks better. Money

plenty; Reading B6i; Cumberland 301;
Erie 521; N. T. Central 94f.

PHILADILPHIA, April 11.—.Eren012.—Floor
quiet; prices upward tendency; sales 1000bbls.
mixed brands mostly Baltimore City mills at
$10,25 per bbl. Rye Sour held firm at $G,75.

f.Corn meal in demand and 800 bbls. Penna. sold
''fit $4,50. The market is poorly snpplied with
wheat, salesi 1500 bush. Penna. red to arrive at
$2,51; small lots from store-at $2,63, and some
white to arrive at $2,04. -Bye wanted at $1,57i;
but little offering. Corn continues active; prices
have again advanced; stiles of 19000®10,000bush.
Southern and Peama. yellow at $lOl, afloat, and
$1 In store. In PrOvisious there is a fair bail.
nees doing; the prices of Bacon and lard have

en upward tendency: Whiskey scarce; small
roles Inbbls. at SG and In Mids. at 25.

Ousel:mum April 11.—Ecerdsg:--Plonr firm
at $9CR.,59,90. Whiskey 29. Provisions firm;
sales 250 hhdi. Bacon. at 7@B thr Shouldersand
Bides; sales 800 bbls. mess Porkat $14.75@,515.
Bales 920bbls. prime Lwl itt 9}. Linseed Oil

87®88.. No ebsege in Greoeries.
The river has risen Inches. Weather

EXECITTOBS' NOTICE--Notice in hereby
MI seem that letters. of Admtolurstiou ban teen
irmafetlto the ea ten ou. the Mateof hound Ste,

att. ha.ofBooth Payette Ttti, lar Co.. deed. All
ppkterstog thetoseleve d tosold estate are
requested to mar. Immediate pertsent. andAU thaw ber-
ths elides' topresent OM. our gf,JouN.Bows!..umw.

!!!meat
Noricien per-

mat iodartedto tto Es AO at Hai:- I.ppage, Ws of
TP. Ansel.. Co.. tied- aro dosire4 toonto C.7.

mat to she without delsy, aod ihn P.noos
havingda= again4 wad estate mAiltaziorrpr oVoly
imummucatal, tot imath"": taolloll(WAIL.. ap3M~aP Atimlnlstratmx__,

EXECUTOR'S NOTlON—Notice ishereby
emu that Lettere of admlnletrstion hem been,

wrested to the elielersimerel on -the r.etst• of Wm. • Perim-
eon. MU ofAllegheny oemety. utee'M ell paeans kriblii9l
tbernselerm Indebted Wield mists ane moods&to men
lonnerlintssyment, sad theme lumbur elahns merited Well
estate will present theme _primerly, authenticated. for est-
tlenurnt. sebe•Gteer: W..IL OW% Amenter. ,.

Obi. Illechanics, Institute.
70027,15EN711 ANNUAL Z.X11111171074

Willbe openedon the 9thipt of May, '55.
litTit CITY OF CIN NATI.

ktNUFACTURERS, echanies, .Artists
sat en etbeni ere Invited tocontribute ettechtmlle

a Ml= andexhibition,artheir 0111.
OimmestentJodnwill be anointed to esamtne end

arvq
' Gold and Silver Medals andDiplomas,

to those entitled to theroma miler the rules.
Bennet attention is celled to the oth itstrs Preminm.

irM—Forthemast prettiest Intentionadapted tocommon
vow to Medicated withrenegue to thesonme and IMe•
eral exhibited from any portlon of the United
Attlee, ll,eDalian.

All article' from s distance will be rental' eitlod Atl 4
Insured free art:Largeto the mower, after Ile emirs'. 00-

Me tardorm.
ant Intureastlon that ma77.be dented will be turelshett

81:"..4;110:117Z1ftl. °!.

totvga.lwct • Chan of(kna. an atilettioa.

RABB CHANCE TO BUY A F2LRM-800-
acnks of Bratrat...laud, the sell lassoed mid &AM. sad
r of st00 b.ralltT. situateatsmut 3:1 vales from

New lartlassille Inthe Sons of Metallic Cnsat. Oraf
one and•half mu.. from say sodKliegmills The above
am be sell Melded Intothree good fatota. Prloo 0017 tee
&Zara paws.5500 la has/,Wanes lahe. emtal annual
paymmta. Also, _lOOacres he Marshal Cla.at less slum 3
mIW from theOhioRfrer, Imesstmt.'', withe- hoes.,
stable, fruit tress. te. Prlee.lll4oo,_ Terms 1309 sub.
MeWIZ Millx4r.menta. toslt lands

in= • • - d..CIITIMERT/14102t.140Met •
,

Dr.' C. A. 'Greene's P.yp Cgs.
ItRuNG: -PARTIOULARLy DESIROUS

. of IntrodOolosmy Invaluable OtIPPI Into M. 7 tot.,
of MsMath and mpartally for Plttsbm.ghand TIMMY. I
ottarto any Pltn.-Drumlinor ethos actentino pennon
mom than Itotarsosents to Worme my_ agent

mambaaran at Oa CUT Ilona any Maytonna Oa is/Oif

COMMERCLA-L.
coIiSIITTPX OP AD.BITILATIoN. von APRIL.—

M. IL ECITN. V. p.—W. 1113i211^1. B. F. Jars.

BALAWIL, J. B. Mx°ln,

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Omen Prfrasuaott
Thursday Morning. Aptil 12.19554

FLOOR—was notquite 93ft= sales on ethsr7 Mill hhll
superfine at 1110.1.2 and 39do.at mill at 510.53; hOOO store
179 415 in lots at 510.50 ; do,extra at' $10,50 and 176
do. In lOU at $10.75.

CORN MEAL—sake of 30 and 40 bids. from store at $4.
GRAlN—axles atdepotacid on wharfoflooo hot. Oat..

to arrive, at 00, and 353do. at 64065 ; Corn. 1409 bus.
590 5,4, on abarf. at95; 15/0 do. at depot.at 95 and 400
do. at 11.00 ; from store. 25,) dn. et 11.00.

I.loLASttEsl—matea of 25 and 35 Obis. oat, old. at 34. and
le do. new. at 35, four mow. to eity trade.

BACON—sate. of 25,000 ss, to lots,at Tait.' for Shoul-
ders. 86m Mos. and 91504957 5r llama. raga ; 10 elts.

Ithoulderssod Sides st and 857, sixty days; 22 cks.
llama at 90. ninety days ; 2 do. Shouldersand flame, at

7%, and 91g,rash: .4150094. plain Bugar•estred 1t....at
10.

LARD—salesof 23 kg No. lat9and 6 tealain, at 94
nub.

1;0132—.a10sof t2.0 dot.at 15.
IlAY—tomotive market ;. soles of 10 tont oo whsrf at

EYt ; and 25 bees It128 ; 191do. et 2.* do. at

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weatheryesterday wee and arid Wyattr. Wehear

that theme wan a mow storm to the North on Theater
night last.

Onslnese was pretty brisk. bat the upward tendency In
prices was apparentlychecked.

The Weekly Dank Statement show. the Whig in the
Speeds line, which was .ticipated,about a Million,bet •

moat unespeeted incretme In Loansand Discounts, making
in the face ofa continually dectsuing Spode line no in-
crease of Iconsoftwo millionsofdolLreIn three weeks.—
&gem of the Dank.. we understand, consider the'present
foreign shl .out offield as temporary. and that With the
Increased s.tton which are looked for in the latter
tart of thismonthand in Mar,and with the renewed ler
mists of from they' will he enabled to keep

line•lsrge line of Specie. amide for the proud expanded
of Loans. Their movement. however, we are =ca-

dent, meets withthedisapprobationofthreafourtnsof the
Judicious bmince• men of the city. Such • continued ex-
Pension of Lmus, while°old I. being drained from the
mantel at therates(•million it week, most result in •

dissetrous reaction 4 The Deposits againshow.. ineressa,
and the Circulationalert The

isedis,4s. e. filreulstion. Deposita
March - 5t3414.041 10. 10,10,1 Tedlitrligi 75,600,100
April -1, 91499.3114 14,0101,004 0,771010 77,313,90e1

Increase, 805.3.53 433,te1l 1,713,822
Dectease, I.oorolol
The Loans atenow over amillionand a halflarger than

at thl• time last year. and the Specie about bur
and sheltie:ger.

Money continuesMy abundantat607 Pcent. on all,
and Cal "it ant.on prime Paper, of which, however, the
supply Is quite limited. Thewthts of themercantile mu-
=unity are Much few.than they were when the Bank
loans were at about the am* pointsane. ; and theyare
likely tomedians limited during the Summer. (Meador , -

ally,a denim:hie ptsce of paper Ls pamd below0 llcent -
The offeringsat Bank Sr. not Issue; desirable pa-
per is done. The remittal:m.Bff= the ',darkr are quite
as promptae was anticipated; and. when navigation 1.
resumed. the Interior will pay off Its Indebtedness still
more tredy.

The Union. fbr Haven tookfillid.4.o In Bowie, and the
Bieck Warrior,Sir Cleve. ,. (950,600 l 0 ROgig

Therehas not been alarm, haloes', today for the Wed.
nude,. steamer In Eachanw. and Bankers' eiguatures
could be had fiver alitSI cent. far Sterling. A fair a•
mount ofcommatrial bills were on the market. Pear.
hey. Yielded cent We onoto 0.13X05 .71-(M. . Vitt

Br. Loco Musa, Starch 6th-The upper MilidesdPld
sad Bllnol.begin to war out large quantities of Grath
and ether Products. Since the beginningof the
receipts have largely Incased, and the vette.,ophnon
relative to •enmity of Wheat cad 03111 has midwife.*
some modlecation. Owing to • very low stage of watt,
0100.the openingof tai reseipts from the Miseouri
have not been anything like an average amount At
though thebrought hemp Is by no mwmarfrom the
limitedlot. forward find ready role from the laws
ata rangeof185 to SlOO It ton. common to Dam, sad
dressed 0140 to 0115.

No largetransaction. in Flour made public. One city
mthufacturer hes sold woo a3OOO thls fur delivery do-

rrs the present mouth. but the terms bare not trampi.ed. Jadatug ham the ogee ofIrregular lots, it may be
doubted Ifthe market la as firm as notional • fens days
alum. Still.Prices rule eswediulaY high. ...trrf....lbeingat $9,and extra at g9,50; ..
present, May ea elatednominally st ,r 75 m 5A.87%.

Wehave steady observed that Wheat was coming fur.
ward more liberally. Thts fact, of effects the mae
ket towme extent, but Paw eunnot perceive moth of • de-
eland.,la prices. Yeeterdaygoodred wild at V.,15 aud
good whits at Irt.iiltlarr,-,30. The lower gradesranged
from 0443 to 81415-very poor to fair Pall. At the begin-
ning of the week afew lots ranabove Ouse dela., and

111 .t winched =45. But these operations could
hardly hare bran dnplicsted the game day. The market
le extremely eensitlve, Wrung to go high • tetuloc, and
the maintenance or yesterdays' onotattnns, with une.sPect-
nily Incrementreceipts show • firmness ,' shier , Pet..des
the oupwrition of any gr.,ftt decks begin harvest Corn
active at74(430 : mined. In cotton eke. to •blte lonrw
frunn... Receipts heavier but Warr. SSW. Oste at53a
65. iniuclpallyat the last figures. in Prima ',rd..

We learn by telegraph that the estimated diadem of
theflog Crop tide mama la5 P real. orourlil h.
a heavy falling off. and weonnuffor the, activity and d-
inren, prince whichthe market resents. Quite a num-
ber of buyers have vieltsel able ot from the Ohio and
other ...bon. medlar. lots re hewnshipped. Here
Burk, delivered here, I. steady at 014, Bolt Meate go up
very gradually-ealow fraction at .11 time-but by this clot

Er 7it -a[h.r e g!,::inl eMIT .“ ITt'lr,hfrreve s;':l.e"d ttrall, unoti. Barer Shoulder.,r yesterd*ay, ...SD and no.
bed i1.1.14.50,Nugaruared flame. baggli. ; dry salt

Yesterday. WOeks, b. Gerd lees arm, ata deellue of
Yesterday. WO Ws, Inlota. at Sllo

ilersts.-We bearoftogales edema,. to day by the bet/-
terse' At auction • let of 000 tan.enund. and 3ls) tem
damaged Rio ware offered. all of which, with the exception
flBO bat. orate Found Pau told at 110.12,,501n,50 fr

thegood, and 0:.451440..7)for thedamaged. Tbsre wws a

Pale on Saturday not iodated In ourrennet, of ita) tags

fairRio at 10%eg. Thereceipts et Coffee for the last day
or tworeach about 19.000 ham notwithstanding the large
receipts, holders are very lirm In their views Strictly
Prime Rio Cliff. le heldat liiiets.-IBalt Amer.

liacnts Etrorra—Ths Isla CircularofMows. N. Magi.
Co. forolstss. the Mooingotatstoontof thogoods elmt.

poi troos Lieerpeolto Um 1:1 WWIStatesft= bold at Nr
mutat. to Wei -

10.55. 1851.
To New Tort ...... _pelages 31,743 54.240
T0..... ^ n 19.180
71 rbtivitipli: • TAD

LOS
To !ill, Otiesos. . 1.3 W _,Nn
To Charlatan 314 Tds

1X",
The to ofexporta hiNeirYeek cattle ese9ban4 TM.

MVO wt not morerasa halt tell •Ith, geed. f 4 Mt.country..
Our harbor me Dem be eopeletenbi as permanently

1144 4 •Mite tletalaglee about the mouth. but It for
hdrestb obletroettse. No kw le to be twen 0.4, but an

abelatlinee of Itbblatr.—Chrteand Hest&

to their arealarar the Roston mead thlo week, Mew*
Da Copper. t Co. notice ono. activity, private rontrse
la the Mit boa& ofat. Lank. Sacrament, Who'limo and
Raw Odessa—tbo lout the Rodin:ad Iseue—rond • modera.
trtialoamla tkratay Rondo, ofwhich the range of present
*electionIs not very nixie. Theyalso tulle:privaterates of
Ohio PaantylvaniaRailroad incomes at Let and Minoan.
Pao and .?..L.lndMpni Vaanta. tout tnartmka, at W.). Money
wee in moreattire regard today among theDrams, and
theSondem atcall.an Mooted to advance their ranee to
7 11aut.-4 N.T. Timm

IMPORTS BP RIVER
LOUIPIPILLE,IT Jas. Gistini•-140 bhd• Inuar. 41)0 blAs

molarsis,k.
Stab.. DlJlrortlx pkjs RIIP Iron. 40 NA.

earn.10.(mt. 01.13er1,

ciNciNN ATI. br 8..11-100tadinnoW. Mae)* emidd
do Won. Nirnick en 4 Inhe ontttna.linannif &

gatCINCINNATI by Wm. Balrd-311 DM, ow. Ball a Lir
139bas eare.4.93 bblado, .13 do lardMI. Da1564 40

do. &web. 3l'Attan •ea 150bbladoor. II do aafa, 3 A W
bbla01l oak., 40 do bud MI. ISAV ludW. 172 441 a

Dort.: tobarna. 49aka bra:m.27s bora...adios,'26 do coop.

0 Ede bay. 555bblalone, 75mule.. aceullna.
BYBROWSIVILLI BOAT6-24 Ira R WWI A

41:0 Abb. sapia62 do butter, Robison Aor. (2)6 gineit
6 bbla edga, aka nip.=do wool.60tdds dour. 1.2 12oap
Nos. Adodtieg.

WiIBYLI\O b 7 Dlsumsl-19 *be •bas; Itryatt ext
do WMouth ex 330,. dour. W 11notar;7 bbl* ergo,
.1 A W Haa;7_2l:, wed,. 8 Ilarbaugh& I. 30 bids .elovid-

wed, 11 1:1Oolllor, lOW* bay. IS nag Intiver. 14 bbl, *op

3bra Won. I 0 boo ow, 13bbl. batter. 13 *lnrota. 100do

oat*, 8 bagpaper. sundry botoljosem

COCINNATbPlttaboriti-4.5 boa drum!, D Fah!,

feta/ eo; 10bbl. 011. J Dalsoll: 10 bbl.

41,85 totem.. Robison' A 14S 70 bbl.08. 34 04so.kmham, 2do best 22 bbd* Isom. 4 ins dowdier,. 000 do
goby,lo be*testb4n,lo9bl* eottoo YS bble Dow. 6 080
pip& 70 bldrebbasy, 193blithay. 17, boo tobscro.4s bone*
intodryoonsigdom , teal

LASALLE, by 3llaery•-100 bble Boor. Drown A Irk-

-8.1.,b“00 080 sundries, Ill'Caadloss A WII*on; bbl.
Boar, W Houton 10 tibd* bow. p Dollen t e*- 4 :WO bbl.
Dorm brOartab A Demo; bbleoILJ Howarth: 100 do

flow. Orabbos 4Tb0m...73 61* hay; 10Bingham; '2l bble
Amp hob, 14 pi *Wel, 610600. Ileztmso A or. 43 bbls

corn too.1.9104160044 ALeeh: 4 Mob.baeon,i bbl.cora
,8 1, O*.LK•& iun ota. coma 92bbl, lard. hhd*

oso, Ctsrk Thaw.
• OALLIPOLLS, by Coovoy-28bbls corn. a do agsA c •k•

heat. 13.1bbl. Pour. Bell & Liggett: 3doergs, It 11 Col.
dos 441 akaal4 boleialnat, 1 apt .WO9 norm.a r‘64o
ban oats,J Large: 111 asa do. Drown & nirksalater. 97. DL
hay, Dooley too; 325 As sort', 75 do oats. 49 Na hay, A
n'ClluttelqVJ,J a. 130 bbla ',PAL Bryan mg aka
Aimed,6 do beans, 91 Ableflour, DT Morgan;63 do dour
42 docornmeal, A * A 11. 11aner, 10 bblstone, 2 do Mg% 41
sks corosocal, W ltes.

LAb'AVITTE. by Altooos-9 bl. ahem Abut Y do deer

do, forryth & en; 49eta & 90banal Jana. A Deno yiAbbla
hickory out,. 123aka tacon, 112to (ard aS Leech & as 12

aka swaps. Maw. Wilson* cre. =l4lO 1 baler. Flog.,
Harems: co; 42 tne lard, W AAA OD Dad. J
Hutetdmon* ecs 164bbl Sour.AA H'Bano: 1011• do IT
Iluntor.
wnsztoo. by Forest City—lll-busrotatoos. cornAM

CO beg& 77 okra 8 bblsw,brAt. Bryan A ow Z) bra olds, 55
bitbay. J * Nom 3 Alva:dins, 4 oars. Irwin It
worth: 430 bblr floor. Wallace &Gardner; 10Mt 4 3 An
Votatcoa. Truallob .Twirls war, J WUm 2
mks dt ankle, IfertAszt; 12h a1 et,• bdla 1.5r.

L nee.
117 IVIOWNSTILLII BOATS-80 OAR Ind.°. owwwW'

%A bah.. 7 bro Ow. 12bbls Aortas, 11 W Nwlndlor: 13Ilk,
rage, J 2 bats do. 3do dour, .11 Wrlbt: 116 by
Om II Mown; bbl. Apples, Kblutlo; ISO boo shwo.o
ABerry.

FRANKLIN.by Allorbsny Balls No. 2-13Ur wool. 42

do YAW., do wool, • do dargoed. IS do

MIA A R FRl'd; VWM tboeptklns, 14 bbla ft•sowd. 100

pkgs mdso, owner.
KI4LINGION, by Complanter-11 bong*.A Moir sdo

tads. 5 dorood, D AOrley;le do wed. 11 ArCulloack4 12do
owl, colons Iron, Mira,Floyd & co.

DEPOBTB IW ILIaLROAD,
CLINVILAND AND PTINDMOU ILAbb's.* 0 bas butters

•Atusll. Loa co: 3do. 7brfr to;
..~laq.rarsh""qi.liggi'AlLao hltT it Trult. 4lbbls17bl 4ttrr. 210

IDaltelr, 17pkut Orb, J 0 C6rd1414:30 do, II Col-
tor; 11 sTs hair, TLaatb; Ll easot.t 3 do butter, 13

40

7.714bb100wklde bb
t a sCo' 000,

marks. •
• Auto aro Prwurrayssno, It. 71.-960 bus *hut. WU-
teartba co; bbl*gmitU 00111016 6do, 1217 bus eon,
JAW R= 303 do. 38 bats 000r,.8411 LlKautt:. bls
ithseppelts. 03 DUBsato, laW rags, 04bits paper,l3 van

003 Gls hay, 64 Ids wool, 3427bus 000, 73.8 do Oals.
10.011 Amp. 4 tinhorns.3 elo bBgs.3 do mttle 371 boo
starch. 5.1 sks 361.4 ;Airs butur.7o bus potatoes, &I its
do,Antudryconslgussa. • ••

_

• ARRIVALS A149 6EPARTURES.
•• Anitivat—iarenon, Bewnwe; Lunen. do : Col.
Seward, Elliabirth ; 44..2. i• Pitts-
burgh. ulocinnatl ; .Tas.Outhrli, Louisville l; YelvY
ChdOttitti • W. Knox. Wabub3 Cleve FM.", Etoftostoo;
Wm. Baird:Oneinnat. l.• DEPRTBD—.7.ffersoo, Lonnui, do,•
juiArd, nubm; 111lenlgelN.. Wpm.
sv..Peni; Exchange, Wend. Fairfield. -Nsenville ; Ade,

Ile. Inetestale; DineneL IVbeel Cloolonall,lnivolonell;
W. It.Denny. Rt. Louis. .• 1

Rrnm.L.ll¢ yesterdayevordnir Mei%were 6 feet 6bubo
Intb. eturasel lad &Mos. • . .

------------
--

"-.

For St. Anthony Falls, Kin o'Urt.
And all Landings onAhollpper tliititsip ff.

jarlikThe nowtiOdonbotnnthil idly .. m.merratmlnvG -0".4

too. Letupba Itand finished at tease it e.sp,4
J At omligsr, lfasitr,

Iti ILL leave Pittsburgh for thqabove and
• • all laterakedishntaadlit"fotthe califoprnto• of

naeleattosi of th• Upper illistialpia, For Vesta or_faunn

tea',Milt%tbtariorPnf. 'SeLsisinVellar fidl'etirrO.rttg:
It:1'111'4*.Ikß.lice? rattiPciera=
11011::1',11tt,'-irAV'', 4° 3v-ki..., din.p,:du

The PALLS CITY la ale somUreartiew and moody Boat:

ir.terietesmwidu7dlslf' Jou 11....,.L111Me° lplfialgryil"f=ith el
and finished: Wit el tithe tit. Anthony Sail.
Steguateat tkanpaary—Eff:C._ had.et wilt hhatadlata sow.
Tiptonof ILChafer Engineer,mewiltrun aa a regular

Paalost ft® sod,baud or Antdolua to tho 7. 1h,at ht.

"
Anthony thfongh the Woo:Woo: WA hagaltun" b./ ht.
..""I°g1733,802eT 06011.1 t elfoi

,INDstM.Sitaildi:rat;

rm.
sod U.l.n.oltAff • MsirlisArreef ia,

- ithmeseta-Point Female semumry. IXITTANTAING. PA.

ir!SUMMER SESSION of this long no-
.andpopular Inslitutlnnwill commones on

the FIRST MONDAY IN3LAY, under thepommel areof
the Rev. Sc. 0. GARTER., A. 51 of N. York
and Brinclpal ofthe Warwick Institute, N. Y_ assisted by
the followingefficient teachers Mrs C Welt,
Brisschnisill“ Marla V. Lakients Tread, (tter the
tangos) °cretinsod ()nal:mental Etranclas Sire 11. A.
Cmui.Piano and Fleeing luflailan style, slurated under
the first mentors In Bev York elir.

Tenn. perdesslon of fiemoe.. payablehalf slrance
and belfet end of seceino:
Board andTuition. InEnglish and Latin. - • 00.00

Guitar nod Melodeon. each. - - - - • 10.00
Vocal Beale,- • - • • • • - :LOU
Frenchand O.rmno. each. • - • • 10 DO
DrawingandPainting,In rater colors. each - 5,n0
Painting, _ln oil. - q

- • • - • 33,00
Bed and Redding.Washluaudllght. - • 1.(k)

Snotsfamished at Pittsburgh Orlon. Chemistry will
betught byLee-t. Raperimenta.

mh..15 lawdSetZteS

,11.RARE MANCE' TO CAPITALISTS: IFOR SALE—Youngstown Ralik. DM, Refinery abd
Factory, Youngstown. MationuingCounty, Oblo This

P le 1130.1eligibly lasted, on the bout of the Clore
land and !Paver Canal, duty elm algaeProm Cleveland.—
The works are of the at approved construction. nearly
all new, and In perkwt running order—mpable of maklog
seventy dye tons per week of Iran and Nails. Th. works
are situatedwithin one and a hidf miles ofthecelebrated
BriarMil(ha Fields, and railroad from the mines to the
mIIL The quality ofthe Opal le omaidered Me best le the
worldfor sueltinE Iron; It possesses decided advantage"In
obtalnlngthe pig instal,Justas It Is wantedthere befog
four Nast (drowse Youngstowo. and other. lo the
nelg turboali It has Inaddition easy woes. to Lake lope

no Irmaand In point of ants/ the rale of Iron ItLs
not ourpaaed, being the ants/ of a rich md papal°.
agricultural distrlM, and commanding to whole Isla
trade. Forfa ether Whin:taiga. *POT Jadas BAN'
RING, of Ih:inmates-isor to

JOIN fl GARRARD,
of Auegbenr Cite. Pittsburgh.Penni

fff

iI:MINISTRATOR's NOTICE—AII por-
lona Indebted to the Estate of Daniel Coe. late
tuns, Alleghenyentusty;dee'd, aro requested to make

pannent to the subscriber, and .IJ haringslab. apappq,
Nld rotate Ellplease preuent them Inproper form.

64-6terli 110111. 1 bIoCONPIBI.I., Admr.

Administrators' Notice.

KI:CE hereby given that Letters of
Administration havebeenigrented teithe'fintrinitimon

of tieorriPomerenalate of Nnowden TP, deed:alLiereme knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate:are
requested to make home date payment.and all tboaeba,

Ina claims to present them, properly autbantleated., far
settlement. titeKal AN,

lIENRY Adeska

FXECUTOWS NOTlCE—Letters teettunen-
tory 00 the Estate ofJohn McElroy. ,late of Patton

township. deed. havebeen this day granted to the under
signed. Allpeesons Indebted to the eetatea mid dem.
dent are hereby notified to make Payment to theunder-
idgned. without delay. and them having chime against
addestate will present them to the undersigned. athi.
residence InPatton township, Allegheny cAtty, for eel.
Gement. WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

.PS-Otwe9 Executor.

Bounty Lands.
SECURE A 11.0STEA_D—Thie under-
-10 dated to prepared to procure LAND WARRANTS

tor all entitled,underthe Artor lid March, 1131,5, which
bill entitles all lanhave already realred Warrants to
Shand SO SGTON to 12)and SO saes tukllttonel..nett ee
those rho have served Mutts. day. In any nor of the
United Stetes eines 1700—ineludIrui Captain, Teamsters.

Clerks and other. res. Inteded ebonld
attend n earely am noesible.

PJAMeES A.DUNrceLEVY.
mh32,3D.Rebe SO Urant oppoliteCourt 1101.5.

Land for Sale.

IWILLsell 250 acres, being the principal
part of what I. known as the“Woolsny Farm," situate

In 114forts of Vcrush, Rewtraver ton:whip. W.f....demi
founts, Pa. one mile front the Youghlogheor treer and
Conn nDle hallread. and five mile.from the Mononga-
hela. About one hundred smear" well timbered and the
resmaluder elearad and well &dented to elthm egrkaltura/
or grasingpurpcsies. Pouf thousand dollars oftheparch..
Mcoeyntuatbe paid Inland.tberemainders:my remain ten

.'' on Internet. Ifrequired. Modes of A. LI.MILLRA.
Rau.. or the atibeerihtr. near the premise.—
TM • Indlanotable. Meawtfs -v DAVIDPOItTICII.'

Lebanon Nursery.

DOCKSTOCE & AMMON invite the at-
tentionof Ow public to their large stook of Veldt

OrnamentalTBEEA and EillRUM. All orders left at
Y. B. Mayo'. awn, No. 2. to the Diamond, 14 tteleargh,
or. eddressed to Omen Tree Yost Offies. will to prnandll
attended to. tuba-Mak

xecatoi'e Notice

otNOTICE in hereby given that Letters of
Administration have teenpanted to thesubscriber

emists of Wm. Moore. tr., Ws of BeldwitsTr, Al-

liteny onunty, deed. All lemons knowing themadrits
ebtei to issid Wats aro heroby notified to maks name

raft:Dna. and all those baring lot to tesseot
them;dr.rr authenticated. for settlement.

A. B. 3104.111J1,
w. WM. NI 0 Olio. Eh

mistrator'e Notice.
NOTICE !reby given that Letters of

dmlnletre havothen smote-0 to the subscriber
on t estate of Wt..ant Mole. tateofKathie Payette-Ty,
Allestuoy Ca. deed. All persons knowins themselves Its
deleted to NMI "LaMar, hereby notified to make lmmecth
eta pere.ftaendi:.ll those bar

t" eislatstoir tso.bot tiro,nPldthel t.d.AitCVlßrebViraLlIDttageS.
Adnunistrator's Notice.

VOTIOE is hereby given that tters f
.1 Adattntrlrstlou ham tonn granted to th

Le
e trubeertheor

co the dati.to of A Turner. lateof Allegheny elty,
demmen4; all In mona X[lo.lllg thettitelrea Indebted toseid
eptato requolits4 to male Immediate payment, aud
twine gehdroeto present them. PrbbetlY Authautirs
taLfor eattloment.

Mbliatlty.d LIED. TU lidKR. Ago',

11ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE--Notice is
LeglMol lmAtaletslolsrf atit i on have

young.late of the city of Pittsburgh. All pennonann.,
thesasnlem Indebted to sold estate are nnineared

make immodlate payment.and all the. haningdatum to
arennat them, properly authinitteetad, for settleninnt.

mblivetted GEM RICIIARDSON. Adult.

INtteba

I)triDENT) NOT tuh--The Board of Di-
rectors of till; 12ttotuldisvnialotanrtf:r.. b:fr irTeL' lLlVAra twor share, payable au the 2

et
Itb, tpt.

Vostem tittckhaLlar• tobe paid etOA Afileepf W.
CLARK ACO. Radon. Maya CLIARLAM AVERY,

Prooktoot.
MINISTRATRIX'S NOTICELetters
f I.4l.ll.lstical the •Fatale of Jame* Whittaker..11dee'abare beenpentedto the underthrueL Lit pee..

loabtedto the agate Nilrail at the claw ofN. B. Hatch.
*to sthet. opts..tiaLlourt3100.0.and foals!! thjam, witbont deter, also. sorb se teas. atlas o

(bleats*. wilt ma. them fog ante[[..
hdlearo3 NANDY Will %KR Adminioentot.

Sheri Fs' Bales. '-

BY VIRTIIV of [motley Writ. of Wiwi
Fool. bowed outof the Dtatzlet Coot of Allegheny

county. •04 to ma directed. will be exc.. a .poldfc
talooort. Wake lo the Mt y of Plitebargh,on NAT.

COPAN theRS.n oar or Aran. A.D. ISINS: at 10o'elock.
A. M. the Waving domeribed roomer. tooft

All theri‘lit, title. Internetand claim of Wiliam riot,

Molinight,or. in and to all Ogee toocertain Lg. or pkwee
of mood situate to thecity./ Allegheny.and know. a
additlthal pith.lota 1.111outby 6r: 10 lo the NI
mu of said city .red to law.* townthip.odoloas add

ard.by tat names of lotanombe. .a--.er, •ed
bounded and &welted eatollowe, oh* fieglothin at Sao'.
street ata COlll. Of )o%twat*r to nomr1111; Meows
eastearliyodonsaldetteet. forty feet and eight inches
to • earner of td No. throe that* the 11. of .14

M. one hundred feet to fientlock alley; dance along mid

.BP/. westwardly forty bat and eightlochs to another
corner of lot N0...A. and them along the liesof said
looms* hundredfeet to the rt.*of beginning. Delos the
ninetyro lota of maid which the aid Cu. and .if..
by d..ddatedofeven date .Milt.mortgath,anat. to
the tameMcKnight.

Weedsod taken Intothecntlon as they alty of Wm.
Mew. McNeightat th•suit of Rob .ert S. Ourat

ALSO
All theright. WIN lam. and claim of John0rk7.10.

and Jana A.Monaghwithnot.. to Wm. IL=iAna/we. of. inand baitathat pane or portionof

duets to the elty of Allegheny. contain. thd Imbdd
InIts pan of lota lald out by 'oast P. (Sean and re.
cord. MD*. BookroL 4. 0.2. 80, and bound. and

dr.se*. Solatona wit De thing onRebecca arena
at the cornet of lot N 0.17 in same Om (which ea.

onaered by theaald It.& thatottt to J. M. Hoffman.)and
est...Mogi*, Fronton Rebecta street IWO.to Masan*,
oftot "dtLlVitnildrnflrdkg agrerribtrVnTrotti
Nos. IN, 1&I4,15and le in. theabove plan. On numb. I.

"meted* motor]. brick factory. together with •Who.
each and Duneen..hon.. rains the oils plena of
property willed* thesaid R. Casatt by ha died baring

•ao date with the mortgage . Info, tothe seldJoboririer,
Jr. Jamie Monashen. amon netentnigtothe am. ..Ili

fully and at lane alloor.
Seised and taken Inexototka the property of John

Grier. Jr. and Jam. A. Monashak with *take to Wm. IL
firmly, Amigo.. at tbe enitof Rote. LawatL

N.B.—Pm-hum vitt to requital tot., tot.
`,+LL of

thepox.. money on atooonte Imo than an d to
per cent. on ail purchases Mae thatsum.

WM. MADILL, Eiberiti.
Pittsburgh. Aprilltb. 1865. ap..43ter

FARM POE SALE.

TIIE undersigned offers at private sale
the Farm latel owned by John Pont. andknown..

the 'Trek Farm.. Sabi farm Is situated toLawrence 00..
Pa, on thereed from CoonVeils to New Castle, one mile
netof the village of Mt. /seinen, and ecoltsine TWO
HUNDRED AND EIXTY.9IX ACRES. imProretrients
are. • good enbetentlal Two Flory Brick Bowe. large
Prams Barn, lune Sheepblvd. Wegon SW.(Elm-Crib, •

tiranury.andallothuneceuaryout-buildhig• About one
hundred sod ...went), .0.. ere =ler Improvement. end
the telense omelets of dna wood and. Umber WO: well-
valved. with an anodic:A 0/chartist's sus: Comp. All

In good revel/. and In the best etas of,=vationThe

Is one one best nle•estt. and tretr a=iefume In La
olden.

count, M.y.Ifor tenni, Ae. inquireof Whey of the wberribers.
• Irina, Att.'ll4 New Castle. l'•

tob.ll.9ter"' JOON C. NP.PRIT. Mt. Jackson.
WM. P, ALPJRN, Enna Velley.

I New Castle Gazette.)

.Seminar; , PA.AT TUTtlitlßTuiecßEßCreeckALStKOe—iiiiii
1[1:1E TIILED SESSION of this Institution

win winnows we Turreduf. thefleet day ofMay next.
plieof both sears will be edmitted. Young Isabel

attudingthe Institution,are expeoted to board withthe
Prtneinal.

Readingoin be obtained Inprivatefamilies Olt mem,
ableterm• OLIVER KATZ. A. 11. Princip 1

MEE. JANSI KATZ,Assoolete Prinelpal
P.O terms Le ,ere otretuareatA. B. English'. 11cokstore,

Pltbiburgh,or apply to the Principal StOOTuN le Creek,
.

Pa.
J

mtat.lirdk.9ter Swastars of theBoard or Trestess.

tor theKillion.

II.IE NEW YORK MUSICAL REyIEV7
~t.ape =sulkily over Cexe HrundristMors or Nne

ie,
~,

besides •rut amount ofcritics!, Instructive and
votertaloins %sedum ales • work (Ls2hltshsa to 'teeters)
h, 1,4memso•sbodying the prat-Veal meat, as._
ili,,Lt•;mad? Woking,orMs eseerierms,dozier a big

An dclTedtlf===tittryoo *r,
.1. aloes Mr See dollers—lefleslblyllssee. As,a
..1 b stet11'&11,rd1t4,0,02,4 glArtgas.4"Thfig IVllgi t eht

—O-I•,;ipoes copies Pest an nzel%ta or:lire mats, or twd
toodsirs P34lt AitON 1180 T

1612.1wd&west. 23 Park Itow.New York.

Administrator's NotlCe.n:TICE is hereby given thatLetters of Ad-
triltderatlana have beengranted to thesubeertber on

the to.r.loil. N. Revert. late of talreloir. Gutman'
eputty, MOO All persona Itneedna them.
eelrea Indieted to mad estateare requested. to mean
i.padtato payment, and all thom hating tildtd• to pre.
Put thesoma proper authen lidded,forsettlement

mhl„3.6tegeT JOHN et. 1011UNDSON, Adger.
•

-
.

New Stook of Dry
of G0855. odsfor the Spring

1
•

FYRE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of 4th
A wa • uthea. Vbfladelpl4, lide :IA prepued to

.ITM:rem wholesale and nun, with ~.t,,
theirwaot. and attb. towed. •

NETT OASII PRIMCS.
BLACKfIIZRE, IMITISIIPI.UNTS.

PIR dAS GOODI NII 1 IMMUS.

jalliterllgulkfir •X•,:fitafel-A1 ,e..
-N. Gtr ""T" thi'.l°'tlw.t. of Now

P.8,-00 wiled [Hook akd 'imaged =Ito ant to
'Nadu. Store-Iteopard =Paled with than goods refi•
IWO • 5,2041c0r_

WHERE may Do had every deicription or
.Pantildruo bow Yesells.

golf, rutty. Pies Ulsos. Oluo, Pnneh Ow,
Amerkso °lsm Co and trsiatMiuts. Sksrlas
sandolootar•iett the stooge ears Crassthu:lt sdifirZl' d

am droDsrs,l to snouts coders yr= pt
fbrartielos I

•

tour Ilse, egos*. sild puha.
say oisillseestablidusent. is Ms cab All Is. Want of

ood artielos at farorlon. lite tboacfretrit to
etteli=il"-"graorth411% 1.43 lilladras.- - - - _

CsARDEN TOULS-15dos. Ames' Spades;
todo. Burl Boading Bm*,,far mow, trom,

7 dm.Iron
.

tilmelearromr.
IT' TWA idoa.SeedDrillhebtuossa.

I from 9to11Inelm, the matt complete moo nrmp lot
- mhZl,4t•T • JAS. VAUD .

tibabil*SETSloo -bne. Si73ETT;dfWeid
11.5 Eats • GO do Ode rmall Sod Batt

9)66h.Bmt►V""learnir.b tritt2l44.9 .119. .

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE. All persons
batlnatle=ritlioUsti of Jame Oltlio.

niqo=toprimt thsmotiraTlTos=l.lMt:
aid au perms laillomo toodd imitate will mato

Porworat witamittiolay. .11111lY PiWIER,

AGELICULTURA i.. dr,C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
ITUATED on Wilhind15 about one quarter of • mile from lb. ocond

to on the Farmers' and Mechsuirs' Merit
' an eatenolon of Zirm•th street, and about
threeandauarter miles from Pittsburgh.Wit. t /AY. MURDOCK„Pr.vvierors.

They oderRe rate • very large tdleetlon of •0 11 Pm.n
tr..and plants =liable Tor transplanting thin flit and
cutingewins.

The Nursery ow weer. tome 30 sores of ground and
contains oyerMo,ooo tree& throbs and Plauts. Lod "t•',
10.000 fruit treat, and WbOGO Evert-twos and Aryls< ere

offare .(nfor removal to ovens-yds and pleasure tarotools.
Plants carehrlly Docked andwet sooordinr; dinctioor

to any part ofthe United States.
Wetog leave to call theattantionof the WT.. of Arab.

tory and venders In thetrade to our untivaled collection
forth.. Spiting of 18.54,embracing ncarlY elltic iNergr...
Emily, inence:Le and Erotic, that ts worthy of general
cultivationa thin section of croultry. Plants can bit _pro.
mood of many thing..quite largeto avengers,nn.Priam moderateas mufti. Fromstnth or aitc.
actor], reflovuto In thecity of Pittsburgh required at all

times .

Urgent addreeried tlif through WUhin Pad 0M.%nearPittsburgh. Pa..or' leftatourrindontarts.dare. In
th • Diamond Market,will topromptly

tic24-dkutlT

rI'I'TSBU HU 11 AGRIC 13LT URALW AIL&
tIOUSE AND VIDKD STOKK—No. IV Wood strode,

tetetrgb, r•—r. 11. F tIANICLAND(late Shand. Dtie
alma=l Co.) Nlatacturer and Dealer in Agricultural and
kleaticultnralImplement, of all kind., Wholeande end
Shadeckenim d Mower Seeds. E'reegreen, Vrnit and

Treeg
an

Poodrette. Chemical Bete, and all
other article. connected •withAgriculturea

dellardn,B

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &a.

rICIE subscriber would most respect-
funreat the a ttentionofhie Mende and the

Pu to his very terra dock of FruitTnres. 1t...-
Shrubbery. Paves, Oracmhome.e Plants, SrA ngle, the stook Is largeend em,. Of Pear. we ye

some Dwarf and Standard or ourTorn raising, of
Moles varieties. Pe...tese...al thousandfine, with am•

Oe. Plum, Aprieot,Bariberrie;floweberrits, Caryseits, Ps
ur Evergreens,from to IIfeet,of shish h cc marl!

thourande, are fins Pomotu wanting lame nometitim will
be liberally dealt with. Call md see our stock. RI. W-
eeny, onre satiefodion. Orders left at the Pittston.:hV. 0.,
Mr. IL IWO°. Libertyet. the Oakland Nursery. 1, mile.
on Penna. hymns, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, I mil.
Tom Oakland, will bionromPlYottruded 10.

N. h.—Planting dohs nestiy to order.
Jo° N MORDOCII. Jo.

lloy_Wood Flowers.
RRANGEINXNTS have been mado with
toe proprietorsallay WoodFloral Gardensfor emu•

t •apply orlioquetteleand rut dowers drring Winter
sod Summer. Ladies and aontlemen, eau be frorniothed at
abort notice any oath* followingFreud. ransom

-esmidal (en wade) Vs.s=ftr:)Pfmaigpheriou" Pa, onne
Btimiort

Su Me!ann.aqua, Rosetta.
Ordcr• Ibr Orr:lugpl

yw.l"trroZ... alto nicuived at.
'EI Beed Warebuuse,

a.31 luu Wood street.

kGRICULTIIKAL IMPLEMENTS AND
BEEDS.—RALPIIk CO.. 21Fultonstr mt. NeY York.

ap awl Ilstsll. .4-to

"kNTS.
Viitumatias -CloriThr
V Rem..ls a Young Han earlyyear. ofage .

w has had aeinjoi .duration andmolt.. a hand
A practical knowledge of bookie. is with him moreof an
(stunt than *aim", For (unbar Information. apply to

ap3.lwd JOHN IRWIN1 80714. IT Water

WANTED—S2O,O OO, for which will he
givenRood, and Mortgagee on Rol PALL. worth

live times the amount. Also Doe amounts to cabanas for
a violet of well scrste.l Mortgagee.sabley THOS. WOODS. 75 4th at.

USINESS WANTED-81500 and the
the~rule,o fan active basin., man are offered for.]tint/ereat In a cafe bruising Enquireof

an7slstf TIIOd. WOODS. 71, dthat.

mrSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bay, an .ntereat In • Ream Boat, fmm or, trt, ash.

km or real mutatewill bmor i n 4t, R.re2.k.tf

J'uS E P H-I[oR'3lE —&—C 0 . ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES , ROSIERr d GLOVES,

Fancy Ooods,
N 0.71 Market et. ter 4tA and OW Mamoru!.

air Adasta for cradle,'. Tarn. tottld-ty

HARDWARE FOR
BADDLERf3 AND CARRIAGE MAXERB.

R. T. Leech, Jr.,
No. 127 WOOD StREET PII7.4ELRGE,

toonnerg ,:robjklubby ite.4..r y.lie.,) on. door

Aun, Clo4L Lama, Ramada Mo.. !war Bate Read
fittaff at knew Timber,Parings, Azle. Varelle.b. Cr,

sallay

tIHMSEN. Manufacturer of ever, va-
/ of 11ALN, BOTTLESand WlNDOind.asr,

sek Porter, Wine sml Oust Bottles, Pausijetto• o
(*arbors Alss Flint Gls. rrary variety. Waroboa,

vas. 11145econd. sod 133 sod 133 Rest sta. rittothorgh.
o3ll'

. . ..._ _

Removal—To the Paoli°.

1101IN C. PARRY, anccessnr to Parry
Scott A Co.. has removed hi. Wareham* next to the

onndry.6o/3.cand A, adinlnlng the flas tfmlo,where
he ta nrepared to sell aserrthlng In theCasting Itne.at
!reatly enduredprim. .p 4m JOHN C PARRY‘:-..

' AkRSIIC A PLASTERS—I have rec'd'-'s
Lei. se •abolot of thocelebrated Martenfor palnia*

lora nese In the da, beet. or lonia% also • suptleof—Needl*.' Compoun dPlaster.Plaster. and a rartAT aother
name haviox to nen plasters eau always proenre th* t
In the. tits at

nth=
.106. FUMING,

antler Plltmond a Markzt.st.

Edgeworth Ladies:seminary,
SEWICE7.IIVILLE, NEAR PITTSBURGH.
ES'. LIEIs:RY R..WILSON, D. D., Prin.
elpslowsisted by el: well nuallfled and esperien'eed

teac ere.
TheSummer Newelon will commence on the Ent Monday
fMay.and Y meet ofthe oldpoolle will return. thereat

bat sixor moan vars.!. in the whooL
Preempt application enould themtom be made by tbsse

who wish to 1r daughter. Inthe InsUttalob
Circulate ringfurther inithrmatlon may be lied by ay-

lying to J. L'hicCeml AC,corner Woodand 6th see., or
11. Nevin. Libeetyet., Plitelneegh.or to the Paine/pd.

ap3-10td

Van Gorder'sTrimming Store., . •
Ne. h 3 Maitre drove. corner el Fite Diensmilt.

JUSTreceiving large aleti—weill selected
Of all lb. new styli. ofLADIES'DIES. DRESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS.

1,1010.. Buttons, Cielloons,
_

Oimps,
Welds. velvet.. merft.
tlibbeios.

A handsomeassortment Freoeh. Match en IAustrian
Enetwohoules, InSeise, Jammu andJan,

Colby., Edgings, liandeirchich.
Ineertinuek_Chenairett.. tpfentie Robe* sRand
Cepa and Walsts.
A full .apply ofMourniti2 Goode

Crape Setts Cellars Love and Game Veils.
Plan Moen Netts, gleai, Genre and Petted Falls,
PlainSwiee do, Ctiernhwete. I tail. and Eng Crape.

'Cabriolet Jur Cothroirkiirw—Sesnepod Collars. Band.
sod 1,.001100. FrenchNor, lbtton,Hoops,. Linensad
Cotton floss Oilcloth. Embroidering Mika Ptiletbw and
Main,

Slant..Satinand Doreen Ribbons
A largeassortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Woods--

Sh
tone.TSert e,_CP..ollars,

ande ery thing In
vats, Tie, 11.11051s mallw .Pens,arm ..bNew.lloa.

iirlboonhe best Kld In white,black end color..
Slamfrom No. e to No. In 11101111 on hand

Abbe good stock of linel.ry sod ftioves„ very cbesP
Pioneer Line of Awarana Packets from

New York to Melbourne.
CARRYING TIM f.3,112CD STA TEs MAIL.

THE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
NIMROD, nineteenthshin of this line, will be deui

Patekeel“ on her meernd ', Wage to Meibearne,on the 117th
lost Passage,econamoustlnns uzumrparsed. Rate.—

11320. nestWith$l6O. Second Cabin, $lll. ThePt.= .111 toennead by tbe celebrated CROW 3h.IP
Windward. Apply on boerdat piste, Cast hirereor to

.13 it. W CAMERON. IlkWall Mood New York.

Carpeting', Oil Cloths and Mattnge.
ROBISON & CO.,

P. 1717 STREET,oProstrx nix ruz.Aiße,

11AVEnow on hand, and to which they aro
. dim/ latl. azdtborte aztortment crfhtitt

will Ur ea &resister.. ITlcsa also—Rougit kft 2A, ;Prod°.
Read" Tantalus BLinds.Plano mtd tablecorer., BuffMd.
land, Green 01l end allother geode 1.6• T kept In

sew% boners, to which the attention of purchemere is In
cited.

tit

A Country Seat tor Sale.
THE subscriber offersfor sale the valua-

la• property on which he 1201 resides. cootaltribd
Inaabout twenty acre. of bottom ground. on which le
erected a lug.sad handsome Erick Dwelling Ilan.,and
the nemewary out.berlidlngs There /11 • aim daring of
water at the doorousel the ground's well Set in all dw
sedation. of the beat FruitTress. In bearing order, as
will .gamble:lT,eto. The property le @Anat. on the
Allegtnensriver,and the Allegheny Valley_ Railroad at

Ration Ferry. 12mile.from Pitteinrgh n. pure
station on el. ItallebuLte on displace. Ifthease
dodoes, forty acre. • • be sold together, or toe acre lota
will be ild.

Also the Tavern Stand and Ferry
owoaite

,g 1Also,
above property,on the cunt and rim —lll.mi

tea;oat Tavern Rouse and ont.buildings.and ten
sow of bottom ground.

Terms—One-halfcash,and Winneon One. Inquireof
WII.T on 4th et., ba1.8611Ferry and Liberty. orof

the subscriber, en thepennies..
W and a mortgage an the

',hole womb..
ealtblnidawb JUNATIIAN HOLTON

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

THE bubsanbor will plositively cell at a
bargain, about MO germ of Timber Lands. in atm

dry tracts, situate in Elk county, Pa..asar the Gm ofthe
Sunburyand LIU Railroad.

They 111101 andmill be .a.od upon :tutrt;e tultr t,lrggrirl tamr=et. ," """ g"=

ALSO,
oa.otth.bc.t Farm. In Westmorelaml nounty, near

Freeport; containing1164, emus. for sale obeap—a rars
cNance tor gardenersor taxman. Good truildingsorlth
largo varietyof elected fruit. Also,. neat on the proud/tea

Titles IndispuMole, Yoe full putionlars. linntedi-
atelyatmy room at theRotted States Rotel, PennArent,
where plotsand drafts of the lands can be peen, and title

. in .examined. ialat,sold In body,. or. met"

Spring Dry Goods.

ndAGAN AIIL. No. 91 Market et.,
Sallyadclllisns to theirlanssita are`

se stock or
"at.Wrier—

Dress o<ssis.

Shawlsand team. lionsekssplag Goods.
Alsiandes KM Gloves, Co., tsystkle-hists would mot-

folly salt the attantlatt statue Wis.
-----

-

earn. IL TALCOTT & CO. have onhand
assortment of Imparted rand Domestic Fa./

.ifsare ronotantly readying additions to our
stook. and fosito &odors tomartins our goals, as we will

tusks mime low 'toall. L. U. Vistas, Mit Frames.andMouldings. Willow Wars. Clooks,_lo.. slosfs on baud.—

No. Mt, °cruet Wood •od 4thMs., Eittsborgh.

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE of 126
sera, with a geedstonefarmhouses bun, stable, Isar

shed. epees home, gravers, a small orchard. and 100

weeIvsultleatlon. Feruse In Coed repair. coal wades the
whale lamb and the GrOmprrned pet 1 well timbered.—
psiea say peraria, or 15, 30or 40 will be weldIf wasted.
81tusta atgaga6 mule, from the of near the old Wash
loatenmad. .1.3 8. (31.1TLUIE6T • SON- - - - - - -

PRESBYTERIAN HYMN flOOKS—Reed
todal by Ram" • Irdetwmaarardtat Poemand

.1141.1" d d/.73,DAVISINA lkole.store.
6531141 mi sc.. near dib.

—Q TIBET FLOOR OIL OLOTIIS—The beet
K-7 aseartmont In the city. !thick lire IJI eat to et en 7
elte&mem orhalle. J. fs 11. I'LIILLIPS, 1101darket et.

TABLE OILOLOTHS--300-doz. Of differ.
antatom and boautlful aloo,Stand and Do

roan Comm amosted,M .1.a H. PHILLIPS',
&PT No 116 Harlot

IBOUNDNUTS-487dncks now.lending
LN from Memos Swallow for,anktri tocKcik co.

F------------OUR—Surrfme extra and extra family
mtwtlT

0.r. M 11441111;rm. re sr.t.•

CORN MEAL-50bbla sifted, in store and
gmode by&pi

_

D.W. lIIIISTIN le A CD.

PEARL rianit-20 bbliin. store and
foe yak by apl D.W. WCDSTOIR a CO.

WETEELiiiSbanno=2Obstore find for
by----sp----.7. D W OWASSINZA Oft
---•

•

T-Ild-OTUY-SEED-75 bus. for saleby
toblOtta JAMB WARDILOP.

_ OATS--Scotch Potatoe Oats for Mb
mbll4t•T JAB. WARDEAP.

will voldblt on Thuds), -Aretl &1,100 moos Bak and
Path Bounds, Inall Wool, of their -own ondesstan

DE4P,PLEI-100, bus.uintired andfo

1110LIBEITTER-20bbln. freak, in olotbi,
*a W 110. R.MM.!,.111

-

NOTICES, &C.
Dissolution of Partnership.

LEASE take notice that the partnerehip
heretofore stilettos. under the etyleof A. & A.Wood,
urktaPa.owd Ls 14. Weed.*Ca et_ Laule,-Slo..eree

or mutual consent dissolved on the 77th of Starch, 1146.6.
ADAM WOOD
ABRAM WOOD,

pmtetrunb, Apr..4, lidetteitiSded J. C. NITER_

Dissolution of CoPartnerinip.
'MCO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex •oe botween theettieetibere, in the Variety and
Dry Goode Irarinees, under the style of . M.Caodlee4
Campbell: hi thisder dluoised hr mntnal consent.

The bwdoeee of the late foto &LI bemilledby pith.. of

the Widereigmed, who areberettyauthorised to So o.
JOIIN SIVANDLESS.
DAVID CAMPBELL.
PASICKL POLLOCK,.]Lacs 27, 18a.

In retiring Oda the butane's, Ieheerfulls rece‘mmend
my euersoces, 3Peolotleea Or. Pollock. to the ordubleratlen
and ostron•ge of my Diced" DAVIDCAMPBELL.

tlO-PARTNERSELIP.—The undersigned
/hays thieder formed •poktoershlN kuttick, the "tye

IVCANDLESS S. POLLOCK, hr the b./mm.olou of the
VARIETY AND DRY GOODS o.37 Woodstrt,d,

where they revertfully invite •anatinusnee Of thepatro-
.4.reh_t4eVered upon the late arm. J_OHNBIVANDINiT.

SAMUEL POLLOC E.

Distobition of Co-Pub:wimp..

T•ILE co-Partnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers,ha the GrOMT I.

e.t.a John Watt& Co. hut thisday beet, disaulytd
by mutual consent.

The business of the late firmwill be settled by Jobs
MIKA. at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that

I,,,rPose,he is harsh,' atlthorited ti, use the name of the
torn. JOIIN WATT

January Bth. 1855. .• JOHN WIlAN.
mOringfrom thebzudnasa. I einserfaiTT recommendmy late partner, Jahn WUBOS4 to the PlLtrOn.g. Of OUr

former elastomers. JOHN WATT.

JOLIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant. No. VALiberty' .trust. Pittainsrah.

The enhecriber amtinne theWholesale Grocery, Pm

WattnComillesion haziness. atthe oldstand of John
A On. No. 2f4Liberty street, JOHN WILSON.

jag

Dissolution of Co-Partnersnip.

TILEpartnership heretofore existing under
thename of 0. BLACHBUILI ► iX). was dissolved

s dorby tne wlthannins. of 0. Illao,tbnrn irate the
non Thebusiness of the latedm walla

b
ottled by eith-

er of thesubscribers, at theirold stand on Water et.
O. BLACKBUItii.

Pittsbarsib'Ayrit .2d,1955. 02:0.1LJONIni,

.I_I.AVING this, daynssooiatedwith me Mr.
JAS. L. COOLEY.ourformer Book Keel..., thebast-

ew will be carried on to formerly at the oldetond. No.111 ....

Wateret— under tbe,style ofJONES & COOLEY, lend
we solicit the patronager.J.KOI the put'
Ile In generoL OPAL 88. JONES.

PittetnirEh,..&*l 2. 18fefe..., JAfLD. COOLEY.

In Withdrawing from the late firm of 0.
.anotanro k c0.,1 domoot cheerfully rooommend ra; old
/Meteor,Ur. tleo. B. 'deuce. and11r. J. L. Cochin to the
wordlelenweeof Itopublic.,and twonsok.Ore theses enetlncm •
anoombooatomniro. , Eherellt WO:Ie./ 6n the Leeop 2 1:1BLACK-BORN.

Leather, Mies, 011.-
I\4 DED.LINGt, orthe late firm of Bard

No flatUeit'teoeglittlytt
bead pf ood, and hseingpurchased ois dock, which be
is no s replenishing from the East. Invites the attention
of buyers tohis aw.rtment which be determined to
soil at the lowest rates for cash or approvedshort credit.

giH.DAY hereby informs his customers
that he 1 still to Be found at the old eland, 203o st.where he obeli be plessed b. meet ti-em and

IMMO,' theirwants as heretefore. mb27-2wd '

NYIICE—The late firm of Wiek Jr.fil'Cand-
_ um unitsbeen dissolved by the death of John •D.
Wie on the TSUI inst.. the business ofsaid Drm will be
Intl by the undersigned, at theiroffice. corner Wood end
Watersta. D.III2ANDLS. SursivinwPartusr.

CtPARTNEWITIP—The undersigned, oi
he late firm of Wicka irCandlesi. less tali day 1..

• Lod with him Wil.;.lAllMEANS and liAltitiESlN A
0001101 for the powwow of eoutlnuhag the Wholesale Uro
serysrool Commission bludnew• at the oldnnam

er0.

Woodand Watereta Pittsburgh. underthe end
style ofSIT MIDI. C, AGO. They respectfully In -
site • con ' mos of e patronage so Utensil y extended
to the late... . D. arGANDLEBB.

May 24.... I.—mr27
HE ~seribers, trading under . the firmTHEor...
f ilh• 30 DE LANGE, dissolved mutnershinon the

I Dan_ by mutual consent. DIC.ADU BARD.
Pittsburgh.March 101.14100.5. M. DE LANGC.

The subaniber will continue the Elide and Leather tins.
IncasLa all its branch...,attho oil eland. No. 2t5 Liberty
et. and reepectfully solicits a eontinuationof the retrou-
sse eo liberally extended to the late dm.

20 -
lIICILARD BARD.

(10-PARTNERSIIIP—We have this day

th '""s!2:_iTeAlbt,C=tbfrATlb" :4L " t St'sgrJNartat eta
antutry wt. mod the bu.luo. to be tonducted" ooder

thename .(1 firm of IY.MeellatorkgBrother&
WASHINGTON IdeCLINTOCK.
ALEXANDER St sCLINTOCK.
GEORGE L. IIcOLINTtNtIi.

Pittsburgh, May Ish/SEL—mgl3

XTOTICE-1 Imre sold my interest in the
bwrinara along. Misr Co. to& A. Lona. w,o,

w Jae. Nollirowill continua at the old stand. No.
Front at. 1.cordially reerornawird the nawfirrn-L,ttra
ronageoniarfriend& V. U. riruso."

Pittoburin.Jul/ iWth. /354,-

s. A. ...... . ..... ..... JED. roma,

A. LONG &CO , Bell and Braes Foun-
deroaozl(lea Plttere:lheito attentionto their stock

0 k_. to, Po' sante and other tizture,

We etor house with .team endRIB, woke brass matinee
oral lands to order, Wraith Italiroos Porore and took Sr.
tinge, and keep enthattrittonmote eonAt Arab, op hoof.
ism

NOTICE.—The late firm of -JONES &

MUG having tem diesoltedby &idea&of john

n tbe Mtb lost,the Modems of said[lna willbalietagit edley the tmderslimed. at their office. ooroor of
X."and Tiret meet.

Fort 30, 1551.—0 el ISAA O JONES, sofflytrus

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Blister Steel. Plough- Slab Steel; Steel Plans
m. Coach and&mile Bpringr, latrapf. Net Taped*, Hall

Patent Screw Malland Ihrmmeend Iran Allm—Comeee;
nose and First streets, Pittetnenh.

B. 14,01•

B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers of
Y Roger's Patratimgrovsd, Steel Coltivator.—atßeecomer•att.. sad First strena. Pittsburch. f1,121y

NOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
IN our Furnmects ths Gambria Ina Company. the
wMersblp aAstinurrierthellernurP.SUOEN:
RAMOER A MIMICreek Parnite, and also the part-
nership existingunderthe firm of KING Ay 8110ERMER•
GER. st Cambria Furnace, are bah dheadred. The bust
um will be settled up by themanagers at the Furnaces
Lnd Ommge 8.King, who are wheezed to methe mans
)(the reammtles firms in eettlingodethe badness.

31.1)11GE 8. IKLNIV
P. fiIIOYLVBERGER.QMO=MII •

D. yr. ipmensa. •HIM 3:10,81.1( .

AnLW. HEBSTDIE ..t —do., Commission
and ForwardingMerchants,sad Dealers generally
nee, Pltteburidi. Cincinnati. and.other Mamitac

tare(, Ac., NC0.173 and 93, Front street, Fittahnriat
Thenndersigniidhaving formed 11C071)211.11er-

ably. undertbe idyl.of D. W. RSTEVE & CO., Kr the
transactionofa Cameral Agency. Cop.:M.lmM Forwarding
andPraluolumumas, at N05.93.1We, Front street, are

to glre modal attention to titlingoeden. recehtn g
and tbrnarllng produce and merchandise, end to them.
cautionof allbadness that may be entensted totheir care.

D. W. UEItEITLNE,
MEN. }UCH:DAUM

Enna to—Clarke A Thaw, WilliamDamaley iKe4 W
MAW C Co: F. Mellon C Oa: Keys & Wank; Kramer C
Kahan Mary Oraff, Eau: William Eichbem; A. It.Johnson ,
Eat . T. Bakenell,Eso4 George Isaille,ErA4 SolomonStmer ,

• • ---

le be
Mrs •NOTICE: JoaQph Fleming. hiving asso

anted withJossrdt Abel, the lraidnesabereafte
be amdueted °oder thestrls atJOSEH ABELA CO. at

the old tLstand. earner or tultbeeld sod yourth streets.
/sl2 _ _

fl9-PARTNERSHIP—Having 7 associated_
Xi It.8. Ward with me In the Drag boAneg, the bud
nen will be carried on from thin data, ander thearyl* o
R. K 841.1.42{8 d CO.
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Pa.E. SELLERS k CO., Wholesale and
n.esn ixst.s.sis Drage. hard 4 01b4Parnlahea
No. e 7 Wood Went

NEW COLLEGE HALL—IRON CITY
CONIMERCIAL COLLYME, owner Woodend Fourth

Pittabu
MILLAR 110.. In presentingtheiracknowledgment.;

to the publi age the honorto Moon.* that they have
fittest op tot most elegant and °witty style, unsurPam-
ed In this country,the new College MAIL whichcovers an
area ofnearly four thousand Mum feet. making It at

ee the mostmagnificent establishment of the kind in

theme'tern country. The hall 1. richly furnished , and
mn0repacking Library. containing *very scomible
work on Account., Commerdal Law. An, to whichthe
students have free acme.

Thiscommodious Inetltution Is now Inthe full tide of
mime.. baring only beenmtabllehed stout tour months,
notwithstanding (and to show Ito ixrpubuity with the
community.) it has had upwardsof two hundred Mb
dent.. whichexhibit. a prosperitY, consideringthe short
time opened, perhaps unequaled by soy other Conaneo
del College.

Inconnection is an enlistment neatly furnished, for the
.wisely. InstructionofLadles, and which Is entirelydis-
connected from theotherdepartment.

The principle sting hum
this Collegele tout:tall& yonng

men Mr the counting hum or In fact foe my kited of
mercantile business, in simnel:dorand expolltlons maw
ner.

Lecture*daily on Domeetle Expor t, Discounting andmewing dally
Importingand Exporting, 'Ranking,the

purr-ham and galaofMN of Exrhmug% Commission and
Nimpany Amount., domestic and Meld. Alia, Com.
menial Calculations, Steamboat Boohkeeplng and all
such moonateas usually occur In actual taminina.

Xercantile Oyrraplnder..—Stoder.ta in thinbranch will
tiemade familiar with computing Mtte forms of hills.
de— rueful Inthe routine ofbualnees.

lhoduers, Epistolary andevery dagliptlonor Plainand
Ona.mentalPenmanship taught on entirely new and
originalprinciples, by Millar k 800, whom great Mute-
thetas successful teatheraand actual=Mem Isfwell kISONSI
throughoutthe United States.

Lectureson Political Economy. Reipi/sr bintltur%.Morn no
Commercial Law, Ms In- a wool, tDiste a

onnpleteCtinuting nooseon an eatenh, vescale.
The public are assured that no student sshall reelesA,

diplomafrom the Iron City Colbeirb bbk, be Is lb so.er
wayworthy ofits

mom= •

MILLARIBRO.. Principal.and Prof.:monof Plainand
Ornamental Nimmns:l:J. J, mtborof ElRchceek'e aystam of
Booltheeping) Prlnd ofthe Deok-kneptrig Department.
and Lactmer onell Importantbusiness transactuina

JOIIN FLEMING, (author of Fleming'. new and Imorms
ed system or Dcokkespin*J .111 miller weekly
on th science of Accounts. •JalaNg IL HOPKINS, membef of the Pittsburgh Ti.,•

merdal Law.col‘lagen°re open Oxen 8 o'clock, A.M., tlll 10 P. 11.—
The put4le arerespectful y luvUed tocalls, ups

Blnirgviile Female 'SeMin. •
.0. H. R Mrs. P. P. ORM. LEYPriluipars.

THE next sosiion Rill commence May 7th,
anJ continuo Cl wee.. The entire energies of the

and orals. thoroughly elm:ideaTeachers am de•
voted to fix pmernmentand the various departmentsetaasoe.a 111hra nlyw ea dnitotnenw 150 urleof/gmhls ds
ampleamorwasilatione for 70boarding seholan. two In•

men. M.o.+ (exclnelve of washing) le $OO per version
Mediumextra charges for Instrumental Hoek. Drawing,
Petatingand the Malern Language!: • N.:retargettbr Vocal
Music, Pearnatoblo or Latin. Centlegneetnelbeobtained
ofJos.Moodwell. Esp..-or J. tf. Alellor,Ewr7Pitteborgh

Rev h. 11. FiIIEPLEY, •AltVrAdo • Festrwrilleandlses. Oa, Ps.

aostrli 'WHITER Mit •.CARRIAGE -REPOSITORY:

JOSEPHWHITE now. • carryin gp.on busi-
bth,weenes .premise. ionAntonInteract PAlhNith and Lawman) near Um

un o Bun. ne ally Wynnthe senile to inspect^hie
a0 Aillide B00.01E8,:gr: And be pertirmideoloy•wenngentlemen yeanannt that ono Mid 021

yonyternyearsexperience Intislnisineem. nudes
bth, bi,o, wore yds patrons the enonclicrice collection
oy ceereet, srtdch PO LOlll7 TM) VIM it hes been Ms

srdepartmaitto send fromUm various end mast
Motel Ewe= Itanufeeterein The amassof his nee

systemis maple* line economyof LLannerementanill
gorythe best and most nealmblet :anneiecturn at

Unenumbered "Mee hesei ex`C'ensee. erbleh thenonefor decantingIkons of tanner boa beend
tha ontoods, (owing to Mtge ream) jednept, lit 6lte

111roll on ready money only,at moth /en thanthe use-
!l B.—aariogni Z.-en:Lira to tot beil,escenter, 0004 ells

St. Clair -Hotel.. .. -
app.o lbwand Sit. acarr.44 ' h.

irRE widersigned, formerly. of " rown's
natal." lowing taloathlipuralooottoodloasIto,

fa .tad loving' 'Mittel Itin to otypt. woold irir
"wvottlly torito his Meads • the, ttlilaiDWI." to
tiro tam •dl. loonrai._ with tho.coaveshowl• at Ow
Woosod Ails Jou azwatima''in the Mauna,hoe= BK.note othiliatioa. sadIst" dorm loadorato. - • •

bIPRING STYLE ILATS.-IWe wool. . ~....:
tinilyoar Mond' and th.nablin nemenLt° -*--."-P.and winadne Oltir IllaWUllapraterujratti

~...'width.**sto *Ulanlow noCAS/I: &N.co ...."'"''

vbkh is adan.diddod to tni 'Om seatutAndNEW tafo0
Wignision 1619 JAIL-WILSON ANON. tlyo3da._ .

• .3 •
-

•

•

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements. 'I
.Ipßom Clt.A SriVERS. f. 7 t.,outb rttlisdrlptax. ,

1.14110.: N.saan, ettrot, Nor York. I- -

Cracker and Biscuit Machines
J. McCOLLUM. are manutiveturing

• sod have tantly on . band their aulm'ViotIlk. Machin. .4thall theirlatoly ITS!..'"
mental., dr varies. Ms.. Ai.., Patent Donal, man".
trucker Di cat .. immoral t Men Month.. D.mpem. te.
ae... at IS and 40 MI lase et_ hew York. Mtaalkao

ienoval of Millinery EstabOshrnent
MRS. }WILKE inferms her friends and
~ 3?:ll7:2l'itntl.pehas

6.7 ;"tVii pl!1:711IN.: 1°;:1,1"e.
to doors above griieenvia."soutn' inde: Vriphi'a.' Thew

. arrangements are made
h,

for the more extensive carrying
On of all hranoh.s, and fenventenee of customers, be eli-
progadatingtheStare and Wareroom to theMillinery, and
wieond gory to Drees and Mantilla Mathis. Every atten-
tion bald to Weddingand Mourning ordeni. fel43mc

WM. H. FRENCH, •

18th and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia.
ilk ANUFACTORY of'every desenption of

ARCHITECTURAL MASTLR ORNAJIENTS,ti;lLorstion of Buildingis consistingofCenter Piece,
Idenklisimi, Sinsiehments to v.:era:vs, Capitols.Truism& ie.
New designs modelled with ease and anrnesey G. dram Ins.
All order. from the country punetnally streaded to an
warrautiaLtocarry safely. fell.dindc

(liuTioN.)

Artitage's Monsen°le Anvils.
T havingeome to theknowledge of M. & H.
AR3IITAGE&CO. that many spurious imitations of

e Idoneehola &rail are sold toroughout the country,
and reprevested srennine, title lit thefy purchssent
the thereel Moueehole Anvil beers eeemp

•
1:116. K. ix rt.

to slmitate which Is felony LIKITLOS
1008E110LE MOH,near iIIIKYVIELD. MAKI

fel42mc 1101..K.

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.

TILE subscriber continues to manufacture
his nnriralled Patent Vire and IturgL, Proof Bate.

warrantedequal to any and superior to some. of the many
which hive-beerstested, ae publishedand noticedby the
Areas throughout the world,for the mat lb yearn and Is
so e proprietor of Patent Powder PrigifLock. both
having received seuratiornnlall at the World's. Pale, Lon.
d0n,1861, and New York. 10.53-4: ten the patentee thy
purchase) ofbonne celebrated Patent Combination and
Pemutation BanktheW orld'

s.Palold au placid In the
anti exhibited at the World's., London, secured by
Rail's and loon' Lock. and offered as arewani to any one
who would pick the lorksor open the safe within 15nays.
sod althoughoperated on by several skilled 1n the art of

no one eunreeded In opening the ears (no
change or alters, ion of the leaks or keys Issuing been

nmade during theUm,' but the money rettulned In Its
nfedeposltory. and au restored in theproprietor, and a
medal awarded for the champion safe ofthe world.

Canirme—None genuine except those having the tub.
&caber'. name on the matal plate.

811.413 C. HERRING.
Green Block. corner Pine and Wateret., New York.

N. B.—The Alamo BafesOand Locks ran be had Golding

tgeti,:tx=V.Vciluhtl37Bl=T=:\
du. ...._

lihrentilatkalgibutat,.o v,-,-,44 1.iiss FOWLERS, WELLS -,L. 00..

)yetVP ~,,A.: Phrenologists and Publisher} gal Ards
street, below Seventh. Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Pbrenol, Physiology. Water
Care. Magnetism sod honostratthr. whole
sale and retail. at Nese Yorkpriers. Profes-
sional matsloations,with charts. and fall.c.. 1, mitten daerriptions of &Meter. drei and
evening. Cabinet fine. mr=elro

FOR RENT.
For Rent

.e.l ACRES LAND in Peebles township
LAY.. theFour Mlle Run, and '3 miles from

township ,
rhy; about 10oozes Inbottom land, erultablo for gwrderr

1.n. q4/7.341:: bola,ittzbbl,:lltt do, well unbolt? for
e t

• :Ifr c ul w..74;
Or MOM MM.

esud an 1.177:1. W ELL.
airlawd 165Front greet.

0 LET.—From the First of April next;
Lti•commodious brick buildings,altnate In the Pim.r orWard of the city of Pittatnerith.between Breekearldge

rtzeot and the tilononiraliela Kiver.ilatelY nottliPl.l AZ
Mews. Wakes.,lL respite... am a glees toanufutory and

Thl proporty Iv fOlfribiy eitnated, adjacent to the Ito..
nongaelnwharf, for any bushiest. connected with down-
hcatinu or river trade. or for reanufactucinit Onolevo.

&moral =all buildings and a capacious yardare attach.
.d. OLIVER W. PANNE&Agiticti:nt Pitte',lurch and Gonnelava. IL R. Co.

mhl3-tt Neville 8011.cor. 4th and Liberty sta.

IVOR KENT—A very desirable Dwelling
11' House on Penn et. The homes is InMat rate order,

hlnsdtV.6naonof gsB"Lratorderr.
tuba

910 LET—A Dwelling House on Third At.,
near our OfMat B. CUTHBERT A RON. 140. Ed it.

TO-LET.—A well-finished and fur-
ni.hoe stone. with largo show window, next door

to the corner of 3.1.4 Market ids. POPI.SIOIIriven im-
ruediatelY. PER E. D.()ARRAN.

0-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to the corner of et. occupied by tie. B.

tern. ao excellent sud esil.known stand for the clothing
business. E. D. GAZZAM.

For Rant.

TWO fine and well-lighted ROOMS in the
large nay building on Witth sheet adjoining the

atant Methodist Church. The rooms are suitable la
Bookbinder, Lithographer, Engraver,rte. The balding

has been leaped tore term of years by the pablitheni of
the PittabgrighGlesette, and the rooms wouldsalt .ellfor
person foliatinga kindred runtedL Enonireat

folithdtf OITICE_

For Rent-
THAT splendid New Hotel, known as t53
L .Brown's Exchange: situated 12mliestrom the

city of Pittsburgh,eg the jorlettonof the Onwasburg like
andaMat Road from Pittsburgh. contalning40 mum
and bulit in the moat modern Arlo. with all the Moore,ate tnt airs Hotel. voetors Inand Smoke Howe,
Stablingtor SO la 100 bon., and • fineram The hours
Is ex D erect furnished with the tartof inn:auraof mod-
ern stykqwhich will tooldto the lessee or removed es
dashed. 11 itneiderttro attached to the Ulm's. and from
sixty to esventy acres 0/ One clear laud, greeterportion
of which Is rich bottom. Ring alongthe tank. ofTurtle
Creek. There is one of the Centralrailroad `Rations on

the Farm, within one hundrod yards from the Rotel.—
Persons can go and wow Them Pittsbargli twice & dee.—
The House base good novtorn a• • summer resort for mug
loom mew' !amities. arralljemeats for a
Hotel ere oleo for rale. omnibus, Ilona., 00..
Slld farming utensils. There are also a Store,..Serainarr
Sad rt.t will three to the Rotel. TheRotel and spina-

l...rpm,. will behurl ith or withoutthe Perm end

who. Fanm, to,wther with other lend &distant,
rorwinting in ell 0rt7.10 er,e, will be wid entior in emir
mailer number ofanew gait porrintedwi for entititt7
Fest", totwardenlitinkkiliVil Farm.

draw they ibrnitgre Orrinitwe, ntior:.
draw the anderwlirtiwil. ALLF.I MOWN,

rub...teed— -TuttleCivet P. ChrAilenbettpo.,P.
Daily Unionwool Imo and charge Ossetia.)

For Sale or Rent.

IWELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
lug Wi!absent:mg.and neu the Railroad Station.—
iouns moral. 13 roma., awl the lot, on whiehthere

is a garden end good stabling, fronts bdft on the Turn.
piked extends feet In depth toa flfty foot street.
Thle desirable pnnwrtr will be sold low and on very ester
terms. or will . rented br $llO perannum.

E. D. GAZZAII
To Editors and Printers.

RE Building occupied for more than ten
years by the PittsburghGamete, and which Ie antral-F ier°emtad on ThYrd R. near Market, Ls now WOO RENT,

affordinga need opportunity to Editor"or Printersofcoret° z a well known rtand for theirbosh:was. This prop-
erty Is directly oppoelte the *stalwartPrintingand Nswe-
yam estartlehments In Martini Dlepateh
Ear tome. aPPI7 K. D. OA

jal-o-tf Market se. between 3dro di.b.
-For Sale

DRUG STURE in a flourishing town,
thirty miles from Pittsburgh. As It Is the only

rug Shot In the a vnty, manof good habits
id nasal range] would Sod sae nod Dmfitabl•
• 111.11t. Tenn will bea ly to

JA& .BiIEDIN„tog
Sutler.P.

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expressly for family 1150

y and now sold inmole thennue'half et the BAUM
Uremia*of In and Allegheny.beenre Mhl. can
be et @nandInmylVarebonnethitligre &need InIt ter

yew*.
Wino Vinegarauolo from Ohio(Imp.. equal to theboot

Imdffelif r uteri that will bear reducing one half and
stiil be goodg Tirtoriso..

Theattention of private %miller, hotel keepers and the
country merchants Inparticular, V directed to this Vine.

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
Theabove Vinegars and Oder.. warranted to beasrep
•rite& nth2l A.BALLOU, 14e. Water i 14s tat st.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers.Papernealers and Stationers,

N0.56 lib. door/mosas rammer Third,
PITTSBURGH.

AVE constantly on hand and fir sale at
J. the lowestprim, •'arm; and well selected stock of
.1, Law, eiedical,and Illsorilaneoun Book., fineand

plaineditions ofMinend Prayer Books, inevery valets
ofModing and aim.

ySanoac-noomresneolleit the attention
fSchool Teachersa gage—Theyd ioatfulltheIndrocelon of youth to

their essortment ofSchool Books, which I. very atensim,
comprising the met valuableworksnow In We.

firma Boma—Their dock of Blank Broke Is vest com•
plele, ebracingevery variety of Account. Renard and
k random Book..brettennerar—Ever_y_ variety of common and fanny Sta-
tionery, Including WritingPaper. of every quality,Steel
Pens of every description and price, Ink, Quills, to.

glerelianta,Timbers, Llbradoe, and School Owarriltteei
anranled on the moata eaaanabla terms. athla

DRY GOODS
For Siring an Summer,

AT.IIIGAN & No. 91 Market street.
WE WOULD respectfully inform theLa-
If dies. that we barereceived ourapply ofDry Goode

for Spring and 15030133er, amongst which will be Maid •

very desirable ageortment of
DRESS 0011DS of the choicest patterns and best mate.

rids. In
EMBROIDEBLILS—e have everything that Is new and

badeome. to the
B—We
way of gloried and lace Collars. Sleeves,

Checalsetts. Betts, ite
BOUBEKEZP1:10 IMOD this line of our Vaginae,

we have • very nullusartateat, nod odi safely challenge
competition.

stock of /joinery le large, and has been
selected withgnat care

MANTILLAS—We are receivingfrt. Be. York assoon
WbrouandgTelma. htout, the newest andcholcat style. of Mardi'.

mhdl.

TEAS,TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
sitr,atd the only place.Leta the beatOld Country

leerran be• C hou dn.tryMaeOodgosandO gfarotmsta. nee
40 to 70 etaPerth..Pot.,

etIn smell catty boom ezpraly for .amily nab.from o to I
lb each.

Pine Orem warranted tolireAugerratietartlon, at 600 srIn
Coffee. 12.14e. . 634
Spiess ofall Made cheaper thancan toe had etanyother

Acre la the city. Mind the Wes. late Morris' Tea Mart.
24 dent from Clamped alley, in the Diamond. nonhy

mh2l, Ittlnd aIsOOMB.9.
• varnish,- Varnish.

Philadelphia Varnish Mandactory,
Bound 82 NorfhlburthStreni

rE undersigned would earne_istly invite
the attention °pantry Merehenhk M.k.Z'net Statenand other* to their eFrlreupegs‘fike,...bodyl3earriate.CabineSerktras",;&ahm ...Lreblotre

Cr; irfolntirerfe:iirly Year Tears, and feel eanadent
to layingthat they oh ttneurretoki by 001other Mona.

hetnr.d fis we...entry, formale dnrahlUty.?nod-
Hies andbesuttfal th* nor. P on.
are moderate and terms ever to Eld,ctirkierin3K 1:11g us •

"dettal•Omd,e SO /I 02 North Oth .t.Phidadelphla.
Removal.

AL ESANDER GORDON, Commission
load Torccardlnic_bforchant , hu reword to No. 111
d bstweed Wood and ScalLhfitd2L

-Sewickley Acidemy.

Arm:-. O3LASSICAL AN I) COMMERCIAL
sonooL moor.

the Ohlo andritu nnnko wnetvantl:,and Ohio moor. 12 tot', from
JOS. 8: TRAVELLI. A. IL,Pftn..lpol.

Themantra SESSION musioneo o TUESDAY,

'IVem-

14.ILI' S. On& ToOlpn, 'svgelnif. no., Der imam of
Itromonths,$lO.
for circulars and other w.f.: at_ntro of Vern.

John Irwin Bonn No.b 7 onT. .li.N.h3o.ootnittr.• N0.107 Liberty it.Patiburoh. •

• Removal.

PR: SPEER & SON 116, e removea to 334
Penn street near :theono, of Peon and Warne.

ye hours 8% A.bL,And 2 P. IC ol412442?:1

nimorßBOYS' SPRING & SUMMER WEAR
surphy Burcht two received their wail
t=ent °Moodsftrr Bose 0...1 paldrior

it+ii&mow. War. Including Tweeds,Lamdesoteo4renca
Nanlloa andNooklostts, summer Clabj.

As our aanortatiotet thew good. Si much torpor thi snooy_ kept, trayeti too It to th.lr allnatipL
llwithIts • • - •

f 1092109 YDS. TRANSPARENT ORREN
sadHUPP OM dm Window&Wide

to What inirldeb.nidrid and nnall .4116
Karina H. • DAM &H. PHILLIP&
IFINDBACCO--SObse..aged brands, 5. end

"Imi""anandibi.Vega soot its.ust:


